
RESOLUTION NO. 2002-136

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ELK GROVE
AUTHORIZING THE CITY TO ENTER INTO A MERCHANT SERVICES AGREEMENT

WITH RIVER CITY BANK

WHEREAS, the City of Elk Grove, a municipal corporation ("City"), is authorized
to enter into a written agreement for the purpose of conducting financial transactions as
described in the River City Bank Merchant Services Agreement, a copy of which is
attached; and

WHEREAS, the Director of Administrative Services of the City of Elk Grove is
authorized to sign and enter into said agreement with River City Bank on behalf of the
City; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the City ratifies and confirms the acts
performed of its signing officer in conducting financial transactions relating to the
Merchant Services Agreement with River City Bank.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the City Council of the City of Elk Grove. California
on this 7th day of August 2002.

RICK SOARES, Mayor of the
City of Elk Grove

APPROVED AS TO FORM:
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City Attorney
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In consideration of the mutual covenan1s herein,River City Bank <-Bank-) and 1he undersigned merchan1 (-Merchant-) haveagreed as
follows as of the date of acceptance by Bank's authorized representative noted below:

AR1·ICLE I • CARDTRANSACTIONS
1.01 Honoring Cards.

(a) Merchant shall honor all valid cards (-cards-) of the poim-of·sale <-POS") networks checked below (each, a -Netwonc-) when
properly presented as payment by cardholders in connection with bona fide. legitimate business transactions. Merchantshall not
engage in acceptance practiceS or procedures tha1 discriminate against, or discourage 1heuse of, any particular brand of Cant. If
Merchant does n01 deal with the public at large (such as in the caseof a private club). Merchantshall be deemedto have complied
with this norKiiscrimina1ion rule if it honors all valid cards of cardholders who have purchasing privileges or memberships with
Merchant.
(b) Except as 19Quired by Network rules. Merchantshall not establish minimum or maximum transaction amounts. With respect to
Maestr:o. Merchant may not require a minimumtransaction amountof more than $1.00 below which Merchant can 19fuse to honor
otherwise vaJid Maes1rO caras.

1.Q2 Terminal and PIN Pad AvailabirrtY. Merchant shall ensure that its system, aJlterminals and all personal identification number 
("PIN-) pads operated at Merchant's premiSes:

(a) 8J'8 available fOruse by holders of aD cards;
(b) function with a minimum of error and in a reliable manner during all scheduled hours of the re1ail es1ablishment in which the
terminalsare 1oca18d;
(e) function according to 'the applicable standards. including minimum response time and minimum time out requirements. comainecl
in the technical specifications of 'the Networks rTechnical Specifications-);
(d) are capable of displaying to the cardholderor printing the responses listed inthe Technical Specif.ca1ions. provided, however.that
'the PIN keyed in by the cardholder must not be displayed;
(e) r8COn:I separately on an audit record any surcharge or rebate imposed at such terminals; and
ffl are utiliz8d in compliance with the applicable Network's operating rules.

1.03 Authori%ation.
(8) MerchantshaIJ not complete any transaction that has not been authorized through1heapplicable Network except as provided in
section 1.16 rException Processing,. Merchant shall be liable foranytransaction that Merchant attemptS 10 complet81hat is denied
by. oron behalf of. 1118 card issuer.
(b) Merchant 'shall request on-line authorization of a transaction if the Card used to initia1e the transactiOn is past its e4ita1ion eta1e.
Merchant. howe.-er. is not required to honor any cart! that is past its expiration date if 1he transaction is 10 be performed whiie
Merchant is in Exception P"Q I:BSsOng mode.
(e)Merchantshall not complete a transactionthat it knows or should haveknown 10be fraudulentor not authoriz8d by 1hecartlholder.
Wdh I8SpeCt 10 1hiS subsection. Merchant shall be responsible 10rthe actionSof its employeesWhile acting in its employ.
(d) Oncea transaction has been authoriZed. any correctiOn of the authOriZed amountmust be initia1ed by the cal'tShOIder by entry of
his PIN and swiping of his card through the magnetic stripe r&ading 18rminal.

1.04 ReceiptlSignage.
(8) At1hetime ofany transaction involvinga transferof funds. including transactions periormed at scrip terminals. MerchantshaD make
available to each cardholder a written receipt that complies fully with aU applicable sta1eand federal laws and ragulations. including
but not Iinited to Regulation E (12 C.FoR. Pan205). and includes. withoutlimilation. the fOllowing information:

(j)1heamount of 'the uansaction (the amount of any transac:lion fee tevied by Merchant may be included in this amount. provided
1heamount of 1he fee is disclosed on the 19C8ipl ancl the amount or percentage of 1M 1ee is disclosed on a sign posted on or at
1he..rminaL The sign must indica1e the entitycharging the fee anddisclose any otherconditionspertaining10the fee or its me1hocl
of calculation);
(ii)The 1ransaction dale;
(iii) The type of 1JanSaction (e.g•• payment from primary account) and. if morethan one type of account may be aecesS8'f at the
point-of-sate18rminalby the cardholder. the type of account (e.g.•checking. savings.ete.)and. ifmorethan oneaccount of the same
type may be accessed at the point-of-saleterminal by the cardhokler. a uniQue identification numberor code 10rthespecificaccoum
accessecl;
(IV)the card number;
(v) the location of the 18rminalat which the transaction was i1itia1ed:
(Y111he name of 1118 re1ailer providing 'thegoods, services or money to 1hecardholder,
(vi) the trace number;
(vii) the transaction time Of the terminal hasthe capability of so doing);
fIX)the amount of any sun:harge levied by Merchant
(x) any other information reQuired under applicable federal. state or local laws. rules or regulations; ancl
(xi)with respect10scriP transactions, (A) redemption restrictions. ifany. (8) notice that the cardholder'saccount has been charged
upon receipt of scrip and (e) should nationalautomated teller machines maries appear on a scrip 18rminaland a card, indication
of the mark under which such 1ransaetion will be routed.



(b) The requirements of Subsection (a) shall not apply to 1I'8nsactions not involving 1he transfer of funds. SUCh as balance inquiries
or preauthoriZation requests. With respect to Maestro cards. balance inQuiries Sha1I makeavailableto 1M cardtloldereithera receipt
containing account balance information or a display of ihe same. both as specifiecl in 'the Technical Specifications.
(c)Merchant shall ensure1hatbalance information receiVed from ClIrd issuers is primedon a receipt or displayedfor each nnsaction
at a cardholder-operated terminal; provided. however. that balance information shall not be printed on a receipt or displayed at any
Merchant-operateel18rminal or printed on any $Clip subject to I8dernption.
(d) Provided federal. state and local laws. rules and l'8gulations permit, 1M 1erminal mayallow cardholdersthe optionof no1receiving
the receipt required under this section.

1.05 Requirement of PINlCardholder Signature.
Mereham shall require that the cardholder emerhis PIN a1, or in proximity to, the point of sale when initiating a transactiOn, except
as provided for paper sales drafts (Section 1.16(b) below) and for preauthorization completions (Section 1.09(b) below). Merchant
may not require or request the cardholder's signature or any other means of verifying the cardholder's identity unless 18dmical
prob'ems have preyentBd 1he cardholder from entering his PIN. If 1he PIN cannot be entered or vaIida18d due 10 system faihn.
Merchant may aBow the cardholder to inilia1ea paper sales draft 'lransac:tion as set forth in section 1.16(b) below.

1.G6 Compliance with Network Rules. .
Merchantacknowledges that it has rec:eiYed and thoroughty examined copies of the Networks' operating rules and Merchantagrees
to comply with, be subject to. andconduct itsdebit card activities in accordance with all applicable Network rules and regulations, as
amended from time 10 time. including those rules pursuant 10 which a Network may impose penalties and fines in COIuaedion wiIh
Merchant's debit care activities. Merchant acknowledges 1hat eaCh Network has 1he right 10conduct an aud'it or investigation of
Merchantat any time. Merchant shall pay. or I8imburse Bank for its payment of. any fines or assessments imposed by any Network
that ntJa18 to 1he debit card activities of Merchant.

1m Magnetic Stripe Reading Terminals.
(a) Merchant shall haveat. or in proximitylO. the point of sale where a Card is 8CC8Pl1d, an operatingTrack 2 magnetic stripe I81der
1hat meets all applicable Network specifecatiol'ls.
(b)Merchant shall have at. or in proximity 10. any point of sale where a Card is accepted. an operating PIN pad with an alpha-numeriC
keyboard 1hat meets aD applicable Network Tecti'IicaI SpecIfications. Each PIN pad must allow entry of PINs having from four10
12 characters. eaCh keyboanf must be capable Of perfOmIiIlg actions, funCtions and da1a entry.
(e) Merchant shallensure 1hat1he magnetic stripe on1he back of1he Card is read by1he magnetic stripe reader prior10initiation of
any transaction other 1han a preaUlhorizatian completion (section 1.09) or a paper sales draft 1ransaction (Section 1.16(b». If the
magnetic S1ripe readeris inoperative or 1he magnetic stripe cannot be read. Merchant may,at Itsoption, key emer tie Cardnumber
embClssecJ on the face of the Card providecI tha11he cardholderancl1he CBn:J must be phySically presem at the location and time of
1he transaction and 1he cardholdermust entera PIN to effect 1he1I'anSaetion.
(d) Terminals must be able10 lock1he keyboard and prv.'8nt additional1ransactions,other 'than cancellations, from beingentered into
1hesysimI while 1he transaction is being procMsed.
(e) Terminal keyboards must have enter and cancel keys. The enter key is requireclto indica1ethe completion of a variable length
PIN. The dear key is utilized by the cardholder 10 cI8Ir 1he PIN entry when an error has been made.
(f) Terminal Ic8yboards may haw a cancelfuncIion available in order10 cancel a 1I'arIsaetion when an errorhas been made or1he
c8rdholderwishes to stop1Mtansaetion. 1f1hecanceltunction is not supported, the."niual must be capable Of cJearIngaD previous
information wherrruching 1he timeout limitation in order 10 be available for a new 1ransaction.
(g) Merchant shall utilize a joumaI printerorother appIup! iate recording device. Thejournal contentmust inc:IucIe, at a mininIIIn, 1he
same ialfomaalion provided on1hecardhold8r1r8nSlCtion receipt (specified in Section 1.04>. with1he exception of1he1Iansactioncode
descriptioll. When anattemptedtransaction is rejected, an indieationor reason for the rejection must be incIUcIed wtIhthe uansaction
informatiOIL
(h) Merchant must use a receipt printer haYing the capability 10print a receipt in confonnance with section 1.04.

1.08 ReversalslVoids.
(a) A 1ransaction may be reversed orvoidecl eIedronicaIy, butonlyif SUCh reversal orvoid is enteredpriorlO midnightof the c:aJendar
day on which 1he original1l'anSaCtion was initia1ed.
(b) To eII8ct a wid or nwersaJ, the cardholder must ,...mer his PIN,1he card must be read by the magnetic stripe readerand the
MeIt:hant must 1Iansmit1he 1rcIc8 numberand 1he exactdoIaramountof1he1ranSaetion10be rwversed or voided. AnMHSaI orvoid
must be initiated at 1M sameMerchant identifiecI on 1hereceiPt at which1he original transaction was initiated, butneed notbe il'liliDid
at the same 18rmina1.
(c) Merchant must provide for reversals of 1he 1uII amount of any 1ranSaCIiOI1 authoI'iz8d by or on behalf Of a Card issuer wheJl8't'er
1he system is unable as a resutt of 1eChnical problems 1D cammunica1e 1he authoIiZa1iun 101he 1I!rminal
(d) Any on·...ne reversal must include as a pan of the on-Jine reversala 18V8rsa1 of any sun:harge or rebate associated wiIh such
Transaction. .

1-09 Preauthorizations.
(a) Preauthorization reQuests may be initiatedat or in paoxinity to the pOint of sale. All requests must be illitia1ed 1hrOUgh use of a
PINand a magnetic stripe ruder and shall be 1Dra spec;if.ed dollaramount. The1ransaction shall notbe completeduntil a c:ompIe1ion
message is I8C8iYed for the actual dollar amount of the 1ransadion. The Card authorization sysIem is not required 10authOriZe the
transaction unless the aetuaI dollar amount of 1hetransaction is less than or equal 10 the amount specified in the preauttlOl iZalioli
request. (b) All preauthorizecl1ransactions mustbe compIe1ed within twenty rnintnes of the originaJ preauthorizatio request. If a final
completionmessage is not l8C8ived within twenty minutes of1he preauthorizatio 18Ques1S, the pr8aUthorizatio ,.questapprovalshall
be void. To complete a preauthorized transaction. use of the PIN and/or magneticstripe reader is not J8quir8d.
(c) If Merchant itaitia1es preaUlhorized transactions, it shaJlsuppon the processiI ag of pruU1hot izaliens for amounts less than that
specified in the preauthoriZation request sent by Merchant.



1.10 Display of Names and Symbols. 0

(a) On behalf of Bank,Merchant Shallprominentlydisplay the Networks'proprietary names and symbols on signs or decals at or near
its poin1-of-sale terminals and at or near aD major pubflC access points solely to inform 1he public that Cards will be honored at
Merchant's place of business.
(b) All diSplays of Network proprietarynamesand symbols by way of deca!s, signs, printed and broadcastma18ria1s or otherwise must
comply with the Networics' applicablespecificationsand operating rules and with all applicable laws. rules and re;utations.
(e) Merchant may use the Networks' proprietary names and symDols on promotional, printed or broadcast materials only to indica1e
that Cards are accepted for payment. and Merchant shall n01 indica1e, directly or indil'8Ctiy, that any Network endorses Merchant's
products or services. 0

(d) Merchant may n01 refer to any Network in sta1ing eligibility for its products, services, or membership.
ee> Merchantshallprominently display the Networks' proprie1ary namesand symbols on all signsor decals on whicha shared regional
or national POS service is promoted at the Merchant's Ioc:a1ion. Merchant shaD ensure that all proprietary names and symbols
associated with the Networksdisplayed on such signs or decals areprinted in a Size whose surface araa is no smallerthan1he size
of the largest mark(s) ofany othershar8d regional or nationalPOSnetwork displayed on such sign or decal.
(f) Upon 1Brmination of this Agf88mentforany reason. Merchant shaD cease to d"1$pIay the Networks' proprietarynames andsymboJs
wilhin 30 days after the 1ermination, shall not in any way use suctJ proprietary names and symbols, and shall promptlyeither return
to1he Bank or deStrOY any materials displaying such proprietary names and symbols.
(g) Merchant shall obtain nointerest in the Networks' proprie1ary namesanc:l symbols except the right to use them in accordanc:e with
1tUs Agreement andthe Networks' operating rules.

1.11 ConfidentiarltY.
(a) Merchant shall not disclose to any of Merchanfs agents, the Networks. or any of the Networks' members. any info!mationreJated
10 1ranSaCtiOnS (inCluding, bUt not limited to, cardholder account information) in 1he form of transaction f8C8ipts, carbon copies of
uansactiOn receipts, mailing listS, 1aPeS or other media obtained by ceason of a transaction withOUt the prior wriIIen consent Of 1he
cardholderanclthe Card issuer, except (i) to 1he agent. Network or Network member invotY8d in or necessary for 1he putl)OS8 of
assisti~ Merchant in cornpieting 1he transaction or ior the purposes of collection on paper saJes drafts, 00 to 1heagent. Netwcrtc or
Network member involved in or necessary10 comply with error resolution procedures. or (iii) as otherwise spec:ificaly required by
federal. SIa18, or local laws, rules or regulations, or govemment requests, or 1he Networks· operating ruleS.
(b) Merchant shall treat all documents received from Bank or any Network, including but not Jimited to Technical Specifications.as
confidential and P'oPrietaly infotmation, and shall proteCt 1hem with the same degree of care as Merchant would proaect its own
confidential and propaietary information. Such documentsshall be disclosedonly10employees of Merchant witha specific need to
know and shall be disc:tosed only to 1M extent specifically required by the Networks' opelatillg rules.

1.12 Types Sf Transactions.
(a) Merchantshall ensurethat eactrterminal is capable of eJectronicaDy processing POS transactions involving1hepurchase of goods
and seMces and f8Y8rsa1s of such 1J'ansaCtions. (b) Mercham mayalso offer. at its option. 1hetoIJowing transactions:

(j) cash backwith the purchase of goods and services in an amount not to exceed S2OO.QO;
o (ii) balance inquiries, prcMded1ha11he 1erminal is cardholder aetiva1ecI;

(iii) pI8aUthoriza1io and preauthorization completions. provided that no preauthorized completion amount may exceed 1he
authorized amount; 0

flV) cash only withoU1'the purchaseof goods or services, in an amount not to exceed $200.00;
(v)canceDation oftransactionsfollowing1heinitiationofthe 1ranSaetIon by the cardholderbutpriorto the aUlhori%a1ion beingreceived
by the system; and
(vIl effectiveOCtober 1, 1994, creditfora return of merchandise originally purchased rMerchandise Cr8dit Transaction'").

1.13 Interlink CUhbaCk Transactions.
(a) If Merchant allowS can:lhoJcIers to initia1e Intertink cashback transactions. Merchant shall1ransmit in its 1J'anSaCtion message 10r
each SUCh castabaCk transaction initia18d at 1hat Merchant's lOCation the amount of cashbackgiven to 1he cardholderpursuant 10 1he
1ransaCtiOn.
(b) If Merchant auows cardholders to initia1e lmertink sc:np 1ranSaCtions. Merchantshall transmitin its transaction message whBIher
the transaction invO/Ved the iSsuance of scrip. For purposes of c:ashback repotting pursuant 101hissection, the tuB amount delited
from a cartlhoIder's accoum during a debit 1ransactiOn initiated at a 18nninaJ that iSSues scrip shall be reported as the cashback
amount, regardless of the amount used10 purchase goocis or seTVices at the Mercham toc:a1ion.
(c) If Merchant allowscardholders 10 inilia1e Interlink transactions at automa1ed dispensing machines. Merd1am shaIIlransnil in it!:
1ransacIion message whether the IranSaCtion involved 1he issuance of scrip. For purposes of cashbact reporting pursuant 10 tho.
Section, only the scrip amount debited from a cardholder's account dUring the debit 1J'ansaction initiated at an automated dispensing
machine1hat issues scrip shall be reported as 1he cashback amount. The amount of merctlandisedispensedshall be reporlecl asthe
pun::hase amount.
(d) A Merchant1hatreceives, in i8$ponse to a request for authorization for an lmertink cashbacktransaction tha1 invotves the pun:hase
°of goods and/or services,the denial code which indica1es1hat a cashback'transaction has been denied solely because1hec:ashbacK
portion of 1he transaction would cause the cardholder to exceed a limit on cash withdrawals imposed on the cardhOlder by 'theCard
issuer,shall informthe cardholderthat the lransaetion was denied because it wouldcause 'thecardholder to exceed such &mit on cash
withdrawal. but 1hata new nnsaetion in the amount of the purchase alone may be approved.

1.14 Interlink Merchandise Crecfit Transactions.
(a) Effective October 1, 1994, a Merchandise Credit Transaction may be processec:l only to 1he same tntertink Card as was used r.
the original Interlinkuansaetionwithin one year following the original transaction date.



(b) Effeclive October 1. 1994. all requests (i) must be initia18d through use of a PIN and • magnetic SIripe reader. (i) must include
the original transaction da18. (Iii) may not be for an amount 1ha1exeeed$ the origlnal1ranS8Ction and ("Iv) must be InIIiI1Id frOm 1M
same Merehant as the original 'transaction although notthe same18nninal or store location.

1.15 Exception Drzes,ing.
(a) StoreandForward Transactions.

(i) Original §npmission. Merchant may SUH8 uansactions. including pr88Uthorized requests. in the $yS18m onlywhen the tlrmlnal
camot receive an authorization or denialior a 1I'ansactiem as a ruult of 1IChnicaI problems between 1he -rminal. the $ySIIIh and
the swi1ch. Merchant shall forward all S10re andforward transactIonS assoon as the lIChiiCal problem I8SUIling in1M 1ranSIdion
being stored has been resohIecl. When forwarded by Me.daant. such stor8 and forward uansactions ahaD be-.ted.. tinaneial
I8qU8St messages by 1M system. Merchant shaI bear alliability for SIDle and forwardnnsactions, which. when forwarded, ale
denied by Bank; provided, however, 1hat ....rchant shall not be liable tor pruuthoriz8d completions 1hatnwct be stored and
forwarded for up 10 twenty (20) minutes as a result of1he technical problems IistecI above. The swiIch shall neilhIrauthorize nor
decline stor8 andfo:ward1J'ansadions onbehalf of the Card issuer. If1he card issuer is unavailable10authorize ordecline aS1D:e
and forwanItransaction, or if the1ransaction is declined for k8y sync error, 1he switch snau nnum theuansaction10Merchanl Such
returned transactions may be submitI8d again as an original submission by Merchant to the swi1ch once wetlY 30 minulIs. A
Merchantmay require a cardholder 10 providea signa!ure or idendflC8liun prior to initiation of a SID:e andforwaJd transaclioiL
frO Resubmissions. If a transaction 1ha1 is stDr8d and forwarded utilizing X9.2 mange format is initiallydecIin8cI du810 insufficient
1Unds orexceeding1hedaily purchaae IimiL. key sync error or an irNaIicI PIN. tMrchant may eIecIronicaIy sun and I'8SUbmit 1hat
transaction asa PJN.-Jess transaction. Ifa 1I'ansacticn 1hat is stDnld and forwarded in ISO 8S83 message formIt isiniIiaIJy declined
due10 insuIficiem funds or e¥C88d;ng the daily purchase limit, Marchant mayeIBcIronicaJJy S!D:e and ntSutlmiI1hat1raJ1SICIiOI1 as
a i8SUbmission 1ransaCtion.
(iii) Tme UrniIs.

(A) A Me=ant using 'the X92 message10nnatmust1I'anSmit1he original SUbir·s1·t.CIOfa S10re andforwanIu. I cf C I noliter
1han 13 calendar days after the 1lansaCtion da1e. A Merchantusingthe X9.2 message format may resubmitadenied... and
forward 1IanSaCtion for 13 caJendar days after1he daat on which 1M original subI.;isaion crt the..andbwaRt ftllSICIiail is
denied by the Caad issuer. The resubmission may be 1iansmill8cllO1heswitch no more1han once per calendar day.
(8) A Merchant using 1he ISO8583 message fonnat must1ransmitthe original submission crt a stD:eand bward 1ranSICtioI..
and artf I8SUbmissions of such1ransaCtioI. no I8IiIr1han 2D calendardays after 1he 1rai eNn date.
(e) The SWitCh wIl monitor 1he time periods set forth in paragraphs (A) and (8), and wiD rejeCt any original SLDrllissioii or
resubmission which exceeds 1he app6cIbie &mit.

("Iv) f!!!. A Merchant using 1118 ISO8583 message 10nnatshall ..y the POS switch tie as set forth in1h8 appIiCabP Nelwa(.c's
opetatiilg rules for tile original submission and any resubmissions of a sun andforward 1ranSaCtion.

(b) PaperSales Oaafts.
(i) Merchant shall utize~ sales dJafts only when the sysI1Im. 1he 1Whch. 1h811rminal. 1he magnetic stripe I81der or 1he PIN
pad is inopeaative or1he magnetic stripe is unreadable, and Merehantelects notto stcn and torward1he1ral18CiU\.....0i1icaDy.
WiIti I8spect only to InIeriink transactions. Merchant st1aI inform 1he cardholder that1IehnicaI PIDbIems have ptWW.'*'Ct ve.1LaticI i

•of 1he1ranSIdiCIn el8C1ICAiicaJly and.asa result, 1he cardholden sigI'IIbn will bel8Quired fOr4I1ftcatiola.
(ii) The 10rm and coment of 1he papersales draft IhaJI conform 101he specificatolis provided by Bank 10 .....etlllll;~.
however, 1hat suchsales draft must

(A) iuBy comply with aD aPPfiCINe 1ed8ral. sta1eand local lawsandreguIa1ianS;
(8) conIain all iadormalion~ 10beIiSI8d pursuant to 5edion 1.04Ca>; and
(el be SignICI by 1he cardhoIdeI.

(iii) When 1heCIJdhoIder presems a CIId for a 1Iansacdonand Merchant is utiliZing a paper salesdraft, Madant shall PIoceed
. will 1he 1I'ansacticIn only if 1he Signa1uae on 1118 paper sales draft appealS 10 be 1he signa1ure on1hecard or anolher valid piece

of identificalk>n presen1Bd by 1118 caadholder. Men:hant shaD delivertothe cardholder a 'trueand comple1e copyof1hepepersales
draft. which copy shall satisfy Merchant's obfigatiOfl to delNer a receiptunder Section 1.04. Merchantshall deINerall..dnIfts
10Bank within U calendar days of1he 1ransaction date. Men:hant shall bear aliability tortansaetionS which, when._Ned by the card issuer authorization sysI8m. are denied.
fw) Merchant shallpay 1he point of sale diI8Ct det* fee for 1he original submission and any .-submissiollsofa paper sales draft
1ranACtion.
(v) Aesubmiaioils. If a paper saJes draft 1ransac:tion 1hat is submitI8d forauthorization by a Merchant is initidy declined dLe10
insufficient funds or exceeding the daily purchase Iimil. Mesctrant may elee1ronicaIlY S1ar8 and make l8SUbiilissioilS of 1h8t
1ranSaCtion asa PlN-Iess 1ranSaCtion.
(vi) Faes. Mercham shall pay the POSdir8ct det* fee for 1he original submission and any nasubmission of a paper sales draft
1raJISICIioIL

(c) Other Resubmissions. A 1ranSaCtion 1hat is declined at any time for a I88SQn other 1han insufficient funds, el cr.cling 1he daily
putehase limit, k8y sync error. invaJid PINor swiIch decine -issuer down, may not be I9SUbmillBd pursuant to & t Ections (a)(i) or
(b)(v) above.

1.16 Adiwm'iEi ats..
A 1I'ansaction may be adjusted if anerror is discovered during Mercl:ant"s enckrf-day balancing by reQUeSt of Merchant thrDugh 1he
Bank. TheacfjUStm8l1t must reference a setIIecl originatuansaction which is pe!tially orcomplelelyerroneous ora deniId~
compt8tion message for which the pruulhorization request was appt'Ori!d. The adjustmentmust be COIilpIB,.d with 1orty.fNe (45)
calendardays 1rom the original transaCtion da1e.



1.17 Cardholder Error Resolution ProcedUres.
(a) Merchant shall fully cooperate with each Network and all other Network members. affiliates or processors in the resolution of all
cardholder disputes.
(b) With respect to Explore transactions. Merchant shall use electronic means10 initiate dispute inquiries and adjustmertts sem te
members. affiliates and processors electronically.
(e) If Merchant fails 10send an adjustment for a terminal error or processing error 10 a Card issuer within 10 calendar days after the
transaction da1e. Merchant shall be fined according10 applicable Network rules.

1.18 Emlore Affiliated Retailer Performance.
Except where Otherwise specifically provided in the Explore operating rules. Merchant shall ensure that each of its Affiliatecl Retailers
(as such18rmis defined in the Explore operating rules) agrees to comply and complies with 'the Explore operating rules10the same .
extent as if such Aflilia1Bd Retailerwere 1heMerchant.

1.19 Merchandise Returns.
Merchandise returns are not cunantly support8d as a separate transaction and Merchant shall not attempt to process SUCh returns
through 1hesystem unlesS the r&qUirements of Section 1.08 are mel

1.20 Transaction Chaining.
Merchant shall ensU19 that in instanceswhere a cardholder can request more than one transaction after inserting his or her cartl.
either (a) the Card must be retainedby the18nninal until after 1he finaltransaction hasbeen initiated. or (b) a separatePIN entry must
be made for each transaction. Additionally. a cardholder cannot initiate multiple transactions following a single PIN entryexcept at
a cardholder opera18d 18rminal as specified in the Technical Specifications. For purposes of this Section. cash backtogether with 1he
purchase of goods or services or a preauIhorization together with the purchase of goods or services shall be considered a single
transaction.

1.21 Termination for Failure to Comply.
Meraent acknowledges that it may be 18mrina18c1 for failure 10 complywith this Agr8ement.

1.22 Record Retention.
Meraent shall maintain a record of each transaction communica1ecllO or by it for a minimumof two years or for such longerperiod
as may be requir8d by applicable. 1edera~ S1ate or local taw. rule or regulation.

1.23 Foreign POS Terminals.
No Explore POS..rmina' may be Ioca1ed outside of 1heUnited Sta1es of America.

1.24 ReturnICapture of Pards.
cards that are inadvel'l8nUy left at a Merchant location maybe returned to 1he cardholder by the Merchant on the same day if 1he
cardholder provides positive idenlification. The captUre of caras at 1emnats is prohibited.

ARTICLE Q- PAYIIENT AND CHARGEBACK
2.01 Prohibited Transactions; Factoring.

(a) Merchantshall not permit 1heinitiation ofany 'transaction:
(i) 'hit is not tie resutt of a transaction between the cardholder and Merchant. that Merd1ant knows or should have known to be
fraudulent or notauthorizedby the cardholder. "thatrepresentsa lIansaction 0UISide Merchanfs normal course of business. or that
containS the account number of a can:t issuecI 10 Merchant;
em representing a 1ransaction that previously has been charged back to Bank and returned 10 Merchant, whethersuch pr8S8ntment
is made with orwithout the cardholder's permission;
(iii) representing 1he refinancing or transfer of an existing cardholderobligation 1hat is deemeclto be uncoPedibIe: or
(M representing a transaetion arising1rom the dishonor of a cardholder's personal check.

(b) Forpurposes of the aboVe prohibitions, Merchant shaU be responsible for the actions ofall its employees acting within 1M scope
of theiremployment.

2.02 Acceptance and DiscounL
Subject to the provisions of any wananty of Merchant hereunder and of any chargeback rights, Bank agrees 10 process valid
transaction records from Merchant during !he term of this Agreement and to pay Merchant the 10taI amount represenlBd l7i1he
transaction records less any percentage discount or fees agreed 10 by 1he parties. Any payment made by Bank to Merchant in
connection with a transaction shall not becOme final until the expiration of 1he periodduring which the 1ransaction could be charged
back under the applicable Network rules.

2.03 Reserve to Cover Charqebacks.
At1he SOle option of Bank, Bank may withhold payment 10 Merchant of amounts othefWise payable under section 2.02 1hat are
reasonably de1ermined by Bank 10 be necessary 10 cover future chargebac:ks. credits. and other charges that may result from
Merchant's debit card activities. If Bank determinesthat the proceedsofMerchant'sfuturePOS sales are unlikelyto coveranticipated
chargebacks andcredits (whetherbecausethis Agreement has beenterminated orfor any otherreason). Bank may alsoprohibit the
wi1hdrawal by Merchant of some or all of Merchant's funds then held on deposit with Bank.

2.04 Prohibited Payments.
Merchant agrees1ha1 Bank hasthe sole right 10 receive paymentsonanyaccepted transaction as long as (I) Bankhaspaid Merchant
the amount represented by the transaction Jess the diScount 1hervtore and (b) Bank has not charged such transaction baCk 10
Merchant. Unless specircally authoriZed in writing by Bank, Merchant agrees not to make or attempt to make any coUedions on any
transaction. Merchant agrees tel hold in tr.JSt for Bank any payment Merchant receives of all or pan of 1he amount ofanyaccepted
transaction, and promptly 10 deliver the same in kind 10 Bank as soonas received. together with the cardholder's nameand account
numberand any correspondence accompanying the payment



2.05 Chargeback.
(a) Under any one or more of the following circumstances, Bank maycharge back10 Merchant anytransaction rICQI'd 1hatBank has
accepted, and Merchant shall repay Bank 1M amount repl8S8flt8d by the transaction MCOrd:

(i) The transactionwasprocessed by a Merchant which has beenclassified by Interlink as a Special Merchant or by Explore as a
Special Retailer;
(d) The transactionwasone for which Bank has received a notice.oferrorfrom the cardholder and Bankhas satilfadOly widence
1ha1 a pI'DC8SSing error occuned (including, but not IimiIiId 10, Merchant inc:orrectIy Ic8ying in 1he 1ransaction i.ilomaation ancIIor'the
systemor the swi1Ch nnsmitling inCOrJ8d 1J'ansaction information. or cardholcier alleging payment madeby cash. CbeCk or CIedlt
card); F!!9Yid!d. howeYer. 1hatchargeback under this Subs8clion is ImiI8d 10 'theamount of 1he transaction in diIpuaeand that
chargeback may be exercised for a period not eXG88ding one hundred (100) calendarday$ after1he lastpostingof"1IanSaCIion;
(iii) Except forauthoriz8d on-linetransactions or iortransactions presented PtnUant to Section 1.16(a)or Section 1.16(b) that Bank
has authorized. transactions for which Bankhas l8C:8ived written cardholder notification signed by the cardholder lilting that neither
the cardholder nor anyone authorized by the cardholder initia1Bd the ttansaetion; prpvided. however, 1hat ChaJDIbICk may be
exercised for a period not exceeding one hundred (100) caJendat' days after the last posting of1M uansaction;
Ov) Any adjustment for whichthele is invaliddata comained in !he message or for posting 10a cIosecl account or~ account;
prtMdec!. however. that chargeback may be exercised for a period not exceeding ten (10) calendar days after1he adjustment
'tranSaction elate;
(v) The 1ransaction is a dup\iCa1& of an item pnMousIy processed: provjded. hqweyer. that chargeI:lack undertis SUtlSedion may
be P8rcisecl for a period notexceeding onehundred (100) calendar days1rom 1M laSt pos1ing of1M1I'ansacIion;
(vi) Merchant has notdefN8ted a legible and c:ompI8Ie COPY Of 1he 1I'anSaCtiOn record wilhin1he period specIiId in SecIian 1.18;
(vii) The 1ranSaCtion was not presenteellO 1M card iSsuerin the time period specified in Section 1.16;
(viii) Effective OCtober 1, 1994, the 1J'ansaction wasone for which 1M card issuer received notifcation trom 'the c:ardhoIdw 1hat a .
merchandise credit was not received anclb cardholder has the written receipt 10 evidence the M8rchandise Cad Tlln.etien;
proyided. however, 1ha1 chargeback under 1his Subsection may be exercised only ior a period beginning 1In days Idler 1M
transaction date of the Merchandise Cr8cIit Transaction and encfmg one hundred (100)calendar daysfrom1he ........... date at
1he Men:handise Cr8dit Transaction;
fDC) EfiectNeOctober1, 1994. 1he 1J'ansaction was one for which 1he card issuer received notificItion from 1he cardholder 1hBt a
merchandise CNditwas not received and 1M cardholder does not have the written receipt 10evidence 1he MIft:hIndiIe CId
Transaction; prpvided. however,1hat chargebackunder1his Subsection maybe exercised only fora period beginnillg tin days aftIr
1he transaction date of1he Merchandise Credit Transaction and ending one huncll'8d (100) calendardays tram..1IaI1IKtiondate
of 1he Merchandise CredIt Transaction; and
(x) InanyathersituItion inwhich a1ranSaCtiOn hasbien charged back 10Bank inaccardance with1he chargebIck 1UIeS••bI"ashId
by Explore. InterlinkancIIor Maestro.

(b) Bankmay etIIrge bIck atransactiOn Inaccardance with S8cticm 2.05(a) abcNe even if anaultGizatiu/I was oblainId it COIU'lCtioiI
with1M transaction (this Subsection does not apply in the case of chargebaclcs 1hat are based solely on1M MeIchanl"s failure 10
obaain an.aulhoi izatiotl).
~ BankshaD. withina rusonabIe time ioIIowing notice of chafV8b8ck of a 1ranSaCIion 10 Merchant. rnm 10 w. chant. copyof any
dlcunwtilatiUi. relating 10 1he1ransaCtion or chargeback. If Men:ham disputes the chargeback. Merchant shaD noIIfy Bank that
Merchant is disputing 1hechargeback within fiVe (5) bank busineSs days of iIs receiPt of ducumematiOn relating 101he hliAGIion or
c:haIgeb8Ck.
(d) hi 1he siIuation in which 1heIe is a ehargeback for anamount leSS 1han1he transaCtion amount. Bank shall inGIude lie pertiaI
amount special chargeback indication.
.) MIn:hant must IHo18dit 1tIe Card issuer with1he U amount of any charged back 1ranACtion within 1In (10) busiMsa clays of
MC8ipt of 1he chargel:»clr.. CnIditfor any such chargebIck shall be considered etJective upon cflSpMch by t.AeIChInL .Mlrchant
disagrMs wIIh a chIJV8bIck, it may re-pr8S8f1tsuch chargebackin accon1ance wiIh the applicable Network"s opeaati41 ......
ft) Forany InI8rIink Dnsaction conIaining a merchant 1IanSaCtiDn fee in which 1he entire amount of1118 1IanS8CIiCln is et8gId tIICk.
1he .... shall be included in 1he amount of 1he chatgebac*. Fora partial chargebIck of a 1ranSICtion including.... .-n:hant
1IInSaCIion tie. 0IWi1he amount of1he 1ranS&1ion in cIispuB,notiIcIuding1he merchant 1ransactian... Shall beetIargId tack. For
a pertiaI chargeback of a traJlSICIion including a merchant1ranSIdion tee based on a percentage of 1he 1ranSICIion amount. the
merchant 1IansaetiUn tie mustbe acfjUS18d by 1he Bank 10 be propurtioln 101M remainder Of 1he 1ransaction amount nGt ch8rgIcI
bIct..
(g) WiIh I8SPICt 10 In*Ink nnsactiOnS, MerchamagAMIS thatexception tIem 1ransacIions wiD notexceed o.15~ of..1G8Il S8IIIIcl
1ranSaCtions precessed1hrough theswiIch by anBank. Forthe purposes of1hisSection. exception iIems includethe1Dlal at:(i) cndil
and debit adjustments submi1l8cl by 1M Bankand (i) chargebacks I8C8Mld by the Bank1ha1 are not represent8d.

ARTICLE m· MISCELLANEOUS

;.01 Fees and a.rges.
MetchantstiaII pay Bank all Of1M 1ees. charges. and OIher campensation specified un auacned SChedule 1. Sched&* 1 may be
amended by Bank. from time10 time, in accordance withSection 3.08below••

Jl2 Iliphil&i'S and Terminals. .
Men:ham shalIlceep any inpintBr(s) ancl18mainaJ(s) used10 process Card transactions in good working orderand sbaJI notify Bank
prior 10 any change of the iupi.-.c! or programmad information.



3.03 Forms. .
Merchamshall use only such forms or moDes of transmission of saes data and credit data as are provided or approved in advance
by Bank.andMerchantshall not useformsor equipment providedby Bank other than in connectionwith Card transactions completed
hereunder.

3.04 Requests for Copies.
Within five (5) days of receipt of any request therefor by Bank. Merchant shaD provide to Bank transaction racords. and .anyother
documentary evidence available to Merchant and reasonably-requested by Bank to meet its obligations under law fmclucling its
Obligations under1he Fair Credit Billing Act) or otherwise to respond to QUestions concerning cardholder accounts.

3.05 .Compliance wi1h Law. .
Merchantshallcomply withaU lawsapplicable to Merchant.Merchant's business. and any Card transaction. including without limitation .
all S1a1e and federal consumer crecfll and consumer protection statutes and regulations.

3.06 Indemnification.
Merchant agrees 10 hold Bank harmless from. and indemnify Bank against, all claims. losses. damages. and liabilities. including
attomeys' fees. allocatedcosts of in-house legal services. and other costs of defense. that relate to or result from any alleged vioIatior
by Merchant of any applicable law or regulation or any action of Merchant in connection with a Card 'transaction subject 10thii
Agreement.

3.07 ModifICation.
This Agreement is subject to such rnocfrfications. changes. and additions as may be required. or deemed by Bank to be f8QuitecI. tJt
reasonof any S1a1e or iede1'81 $121Ul8. judicial decision. Network rule or regulation. or 1he regulation or ruling of any1ederal agency
having jurisdiction over Bank or Merchant. .

3.08 Amendment.
Bank mayamend1hisAgreememat any time by mailingwritten notice to Merchant of any amendment at least 1en(10) days priorlO
the effecM date of 1he amendment. and 1he amendment shall become effective on 1he date specified unless Bank receives
Merchant'snotice of 18nT1ination of this Agreement before such effective date.

3.09 Liability.
Bank's liability 10 Merchantwith respecllO any card transaction shall not exceed 1he amount J8P'8S8n18d by 1heuansaction record
in connection wi1tlthat1I'ansaetion less any applicablediscOunt, and Bank shaD in no event be liable for any incidemaJorCOnseQuential
damages whatsoever.

3.10 Termination.
This Agreemem may be terminated without cause by either party upon prior written notice to the other party. Bankmay18rmina1e!his
Agreement without prior notice in the event Merchant is or becomes bankrupt or is unable 10 pay its debts as 1tley become due. or
if Bank reasonably determines1hat Merchant has violated any term. condition. covenant. or wananty of this Agreement. or if Bank
determines in its sole diseretionthat Merchant has abused its privileges under this Agreemem. Upon the effective da1e of any such
18rmination. Merchant's rights hereunder to make Card transactions. to deposit transaction records with Bank. and to use salesSlip

. forms. creditslip forms. promotional rna18rial. and any other items provided by Bank hereunder shall cease. but Merehant's obligations
in connectionwith any1ransaetion record accepl8Cl by BanK (whether before or after such termination). including without IimiIation
Metchant's charg8bac1c obflg8tions. shall survive such termination.

3.11 Right of setoff.
Bank has 1he right of setoff against any deposit account that Merchant mainlains with Bank to satisfy any obligations ofMerchant 10
Bank.

3.12 securtty Interest.
Merchant herebygrantsa security interest in any depOSit account that Merchant now or herufler has with Bank. inaU funds in any
such account. all writings evidencing anysuch account. and all proceeds of 1heioregoing. 10 secure Merchant's emting and fut&n
obligations10Bankunder this Agreement. Merchantagrees to take such actions as may be requirec:l. from 1ime 10 time.108S1ablish
and maintainsuch security in1erest as a perfected first lien security interest. For purposes of this ~on. any failure by Merchant
to pay Bank1heamountof any transaction 1hat Bank has charged back to Merchant or any other amount owed by Merchant 10 Bank
under1hisAgreement shall constitutea default by Merchant Upon any such default. Bank shall have all rights and remedies provided
by law. including 1herightto enforce its securityinterest by applying all funds in any account held by Bank to anyand aD ofMerchant's
indebtedness10Bank.

3.13 Crecrrt and Financial Information.
MerchantauthOriZeS Bank to oblain. from time to time. credit. financial. and other information regarding MerchantfrOm other persons
or entities. SUCh as credit reporting agencieS. Mercham also authoriZes Bank to respond to requests from O1hers for infoliil2liOh
regarding Merchant.

3.14 NoticeS.
All notices.demands. and other communications required or permitted hereunder snail be made in writmg and shall be CS8emecllO nave
been duly given if delivered by hand or mailed. postage prepaid. certified. registered. or first-ClaSS mail. and addressed to:

River City Bank at

Attn: _

Merchant at

Attn: --------------
Noticeof change of address shall beeffective onlywhen given in accordancewith this Section. All notices complying withthis Section
shall be deemed to have been received on the date of delivery or on the third (3rd) business day after ma~ing.



3.1S Supplementary Documents.
Re1erence to "this Agreement" includes any valid schedules. addenda. andamendments hereto.

3.16 Entire Ameernent.
The parties intend that the 18rms of this Agreement. i1cfuding any attached schedules and addenda, shallbe the final expression of
their agreement with respect to the subject rnatler hereof and may not be contradicted by evidence of any prioror contemporaneous
ag188ment. The partieS 1Utther intencI1ha11t1is Agreementshall constitUte the c:ompIete and exclusive S1a18ment oflis1enns and1ha1
no extrinsicevidence whatsoever may be introduced in arryjudicial, administrative. orother legal proceedings involving1hisAgreement.

3.17 waiver.
Noiailureto exercise and no delay in exercisingany right, remedy. or powerunder 'this Agreement shaJI operate asa waiver1hereof.
nor shaD anysingle or partialexerciseof any right, remedy. or power hereunder preclude any other or furtherexercise 1hereof orthe
exercise of any other right, remedy. or power provided herein or by law or in eQuity. The waiver by either party of 1M time 10r
per10imance of any act or condition hereunderdoes not constitule a waiverof the act or condition itself.

3.18 Successors and Assigns.
This Agreement shall be binding upon and shall inure 10 the benefit of the parties and 1heir respective successors and assigns.
Notwiths2anding the foregoing. Merchant shall not assiDn. seD, transfer, deegale. or otherwise dispose of. whelher voIumariIy or
involuntarily, or by operation of law, any right or Obligation under thisAgreement without 'the wrilIen consent of Bank. Any purpor1ICf
assignment, sale. transfer. delegation. or other disposition in violation of 1hisSection shall be null and void.

3.19 Choice of Law.
Thevalclty, imerpl8tation. enforceability. and performance of 1his Agreement shall be governed by andconstrued in accordance wiIh
the lawof the Sta1e of California.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Bankand Merchant haYe causec:t their dUly authorized representatives 10 execute1his Agreement as ofthe
da1B S81 forth below 1he signa1ure of each.

CaJds subject10 'this Agreement rCBrds'
&pic,. caras
InIarlink Cards
NaesIro can:Js
Other cards as follows:

RIVER CITY MNK:

Name

City, SID and Zip Code

By:

illie

MERCHANT:

Name

Title


